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ABSTRACT. A simple computer scheme developed by Budd and Sm ith (1985 ) 
a nd modifi ed by D. J enssen has been furth er de\'e loped to prov id e a rapid 
computation of stead y-sta te balance Ou xes O\'er arbitrary ice masses, given the surface 
elevations a nd net accumu la tion distribution. The scheme provides a powerful 
diagnosti c tool to examine the f1ux and sta te of balance over whole ice masses or 
limited regions to interpret field observa ti ons for d ynami cs or the sta te of balance. 

In many cases the uncerta inty in the sta te of balance may be much less than the 
uncertainty in the deforma ti on and sliding properties of the ice a nd so th e flux a nd 
ve locities derived from balance could provide a useful g uide for th e d yna mics where 
direct observations are sparse. 

The scheme ass umes th a t, on a hori zonta l scale of ma ny ice thicknesses, th e ice-flow 
d irection is a pproximately down the steepes t urface slope. The continuity equation is 
used to compute stead y-state implied downslope f1ux es at each g rid point from 
integrations of the net acc umula tion over the area from th e summits to th e edges. The 
algorithm ensures the exac t integral ba lance of the surface net flux ove r the area with 
flow through boundari es . 

Applica tions are d emonst rated for the whole of Antarcti ca and for regional areas. 
Comparisons are mad e between flux es computed from observed ice thi cknesses a nd 
ve lociti es a nd those computed from balance. The obse rved ice thicknesses can a lso be 
used to compute surface velocities from assumed column- to-surface " elocity ratios. The 
combined f1ux es from observations and ba lance can be used to compute rates of 
change of eleva tion with tim e. 

1. BACKGROUND 

The concepts of " balance flu x" and " ba lance velocity" go 
back a long way (e.g . Budd a nd others, 197 1) a nd refer to 
the conditions for stead y sta te in a glaci er or ice sheet such 
that the outward -flow di stribution exactl y ma tches th e 
net acc umul a ti on, and consequ entl y th ere is no ice

thickness cha nge with time a t any point. To be more 
precise, if over a horizonta l (x, y) dom ain , A(x, y) is the 
net surface accumu la tion (or a blation rate ) in ice
eq ui valent vo lume per unit a rea per unit time and 
NI(x, y) is the net basal melting (or freezing rate), then at 
any point, with ice thi ckness Z (again in ice-equivalent 
units) and depth-averaged horizontal velocity V the 
stead y-state ba lance condition implies that 

may be used to ex press Equation ( I ) in integra l form . For 
any closed a rea S in th e (x, y) dom ain wh ere dl is th e 
elementa l lin e length a long th e bounda ry C and n is th e 
outwa rd-direc ted unit vector, normal to th e bounda ry, 
the tota l ga in (or loss ) through the upper a nd lower 
surfaces is ba lanced by th e net outward fl ow through the 
bound a ry, i.e. 

A - !If = \l . (V Z) . (1) 

In this contex t, the divergence opera tor ac ts over the x, y 
domain and may be represen ted as 

\l. ( ) = (~ i + ~ j) ( ) 
8x 8y 

(2) 

where (i, j ) are the unit veCLO rs in the direc ti ons x and y. 
An appropriate version of Gauss's diverge nce theorem 

Jl (A-M) dxdY= £ V Z· ndl . (3) 

The quantity CJ) = V Z represents a vector hori zonta l-flu x 
density for unit width (in km2 a- I) in th e direction of fl ow. 

The quantity 

W= fV Z' n dl Je; (4) 

is a sca la r flux integra l representing the volume flu x 

through th e section Cj of the boundary. The term ~ (x, y) 
wi ll be referred to as the balaIlCf-j7u,\ distribution . The 
co rresponding balance-ve locity distribution is give n by 

(5) 

For many a pplications, there is interest in the , 'ariation of 
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the ve locity a nd flux a lon a a flowlin e. For this case, if 
A(';) is the net accumula tion (in a bsence of signili can t 
basa l melt) at distance ~ a long a fl owline and T] (';) is the 
width between a pair of neighbouring f1 owlines, one each 
side of the central flowlin e ~ , then the flux integral , from 
the start of the flow li ne to C is given by 

(6) 

This techniq ue was used by Budd and others (1971 ) to 

compute balance-flux and ve locity di stributions over the 
Antarc ti c ice sheet from a number of se lec ted flowlin es 
and an ass umed acc umula tion distribution . The techni
que used by Budd and others ( 197 1) was largely manu a ll y 
based with the time-consuming digitiza tion of indi vidu a l 

flow li nes. Since then a variety of app li ca tions have been 
d eve loped, as discussed below, using different schemes for 
a utomatic process ing of digital g ridd ed data sets to deri\'e 
impli ed di stributions of steady-sta te balance flux es a nd 
veloc ities from prescribed di stributions of net accumula
tion , surface eleva tion and ice thi ckness . So far , howe\'e r, 

the detail of an efficient numeri cal scheme for the 

procedure have not been presented. The purpose of thi s 
paper is to out line the basis a nd a ppli ca tion of the current 
numerical scheme being used , wh ich is rapid to compute, 
has a n accurate integra l-closure constra int and can be 
read il y app li ed to a wide range of a rbitra ry ice-mass 

configurations specified by gridded data se ts. The present 
computer code is freely availa ble for general use from the 
authors. 

2. USES OF BALANCE-FLUX CALCULATIONS 

Uncertainties in the flow propert ies of ice shee ts stem from 
ma ny fac tors, including unce rtainti es in the temperature 
d istribution and in th e nature a nd intensity of th e ice
crystal an iso tropy . Budd and J ac ka (1989) showed 
enhancement of flow rates for a niso tropic ice in tertiary 

fl ow under compression of a bout a factor of3 relati ve to 
the minimum und er compression of iso tropic ice . For 
simple shea r, the corresponding enh ancement is about a n 
order of magnitude. Strong aniso tropy assoc ia ted with 
horizonta l shea r a ppea rs to develop in the lowest th ird 

and fourth quartil es of d epth but this may be g rea tly 
disturbed by flow over and aro und rough basal topo
graphy. Even greater unce rta inties ex ist [or the rate of 
basa l sliding for ice. 

As a consequence, the sta te of balance may be known 
in many cases to a g reater degree of accuracy than the ice
flow or sliding properties. Also, since the balance-flux 
rates sca le linearl y with uniform fractional cha nges in the 
net surface balance o\'er th e domain , the ba lance-flu x 
ca lcula ti ons ca n be used to ass imilate a wide range of 
observations to co nstru c t co mpl ete distributions of 
derived fea tures throughout the ice mass . This principle 
was used by Budd and others (1971 ) to compute a 
comprehensive range of derived fea tures for th e Antarctic 
ice shee t from the da ta ava ilab le a t th a t time. Similar 
res ults for Green land have been presented by Budd and 
o thers (1982 ) and R adok and o th ers ( 1982 ). 

For g laciers, Budd and Alli son ( 1975 ) showed tha t 
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balance concepts could a lso prO\'ide the basis for the 
d eri\'a ti on of an extensive ra nge of characteristi cs. Smith 
a nd Budd (1981 ) demonstrated th a t dynamic modelling 
of th e response of glaciers to climate change could also 
benefit from rapid computa tions of balance flu xes and 
steady-sta te profiles. All of these studies used flowlin e-type 
techniq ues. An au tomati c numeri cal scheme for gridded 
d a ta was d evised and used for assess ing the Anta rcti c mass 
budge t by Budd a nd Smith ( 1985). Comparisons with 
observed \'eloc i ties showed tha t the majori ty of poin ts 

were indica tive of a positi ve balance for the present 
accumulation-rate d a ta . This same a utomatic gridded 
technique was used as a n inverse technique to deri\'e 
surface ba la nces for the northern ice cap of Mars by Budd 
and o thers (1986) . The use of ba lance velocities a lso 
provided a useful technique, in the absence of obser\'ed 
ve locities , to derive large-sca le empirica l relations for ice 
sliding of ice streams as g iven by McJ nnes and Budd 
(1984) . 

The power of th e tec hniqu e has been furth er 
illustrated by the app li ca ti on to basa l-m eltwater flu x by 
Budd and J enssen (1987 ) . The basal-water flow rates a re 

so high, compared with the ice flow, that the balance 

technique can be used for basa l water in conjunction with 
time-dependent ice-now modelling. An upda ted ve rsion 
of derivcd ph ysical charac teri st ics for the A nta rcti c on a 
20 km grid was carried out by R adok and others ( 1986, 
1987) . Finally, the balance flu xes have been used to help 

tune the dynami c flow computa tions along with the 
limited obsen 'ed surface ve locities, e.g . Budd and J enssen 
( 1989) and Mavra ki s (1993). 

Thc ba lance-flu x calcu lations now provide a powerful 
di agnostic tool for assimi la ting observations by adjust

ment of the fluxes at the observed points and then \·ia 

continuity o\'er th e who le domain by bes t-fit sta ti sti ca l 
tcchniques. Since the bas ic procedure underlying the 
schcme has not becn pub li shed , thi s pa per presents thc 
esse llli a l outl ine of the scheme and the basis of th e 
numeri cal code. 

3. BASIC ASSUMPTIONS UNDERLYING THE 
BALANCE-FLUX CALCULATIONS 

For th e balance flux in its simplest form, if the di stribution 
of ur[ace eleva tion a nd net surface mass ba lance a re 
g iven then , [or negligiblc basal-m elt nux , the hori zonta l
nu x di stribution can bc deri ved from Equation ( I ) with 
certain ass umptions: 

(i) The direction of ice flow is assumed to be ortlzogollal to the 
elevation contollrs. In practice, this ass umption has been 
found to app ly reasonab ly well for horizonta l sca les 
whi ch are largc (say 20 times) rela tive to thc icc 
thickness, cl'. e.g. Budd ( 1968), Budd a nd Young 
(1979 ) and H am ley a nd others ( 1985) . For smaller 
scales, irregula r bedrock can cause d e\' iations in 
direc tion comparable with th e corresponding flu ctua
li ons in slope, a nd basal , longitudina l and tra nsverse 
st resses . NC\'ertheless, thi s ass umption is a lso oftcn 
used for la rge-sca le d ynam ics model ling a nd it can be 
further tested by the comparisons with obsen·alions. 
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(ji ) Th e./71lx vector in the directioll oJ flow call be resolved ill to 
rectangllla r ( x, y ) components wit ich can be sllitab£)1 
re/Jresented b..J 1 ./inite-difJerence schemes 10 tlte resolulion of 
interest. Thi s enta ils th a t th e grid-point d ensity chosen 
is suffi c ient to re prese nt reaso na bl y th e surrace 

to pograph y in enoug h d e ta il to capture th e essenti a l 

now charac te ri sti cs . On th e o ther ha nd , th e sma ll 
nuctu a tions in topog ra ph y mentioned in (i) may need 
to be smoo th ed to represenr properl y the la rge-scale 
now. 

4. DATA SETS REQUIRED 

In th e simples t form or a pplica tion o f' ba la nce nu xes, it is 
ass umed tha t a surface-eleva ti on d a ta se t is a\'a il a ble and 
can be di giti zed in to a reg ul a r rec ta ng ul a r (x, y) grid wi th 

grid spacing 6.x, 6.y. The spacing need s to be chosen to 

giye sufficient detail , d epending on th e sm oo thness or th e 
surface . No interi or surface ho ll ows (or exac tl y na t 
regions) a re a ll owed (in th e a bsence o f ne t surface 
a bl a ti on ). A corres ponding digita l d a ta se t fo r surface 
ne t acc umula ti on is required o \'(' r th e same g rid . These 

two d a ta se ts are. ufli cient to compute the ba la nce-nu x 

di stri b uti on impli ed by th e conditi on or now orthogo na l 
to th e eleva ti on conto urs. 

r f d a ta a lso ex ist for ice thi ckn ess or base ele\'a ti o n, 
th en th e balance velociti es ca n a lso be computed [ro m 
Equ a ti on (5). H owever, ve loc iti es can be calcula ted onl y 

a t th ose loca ti ons where ice-thickn ess d a ta exist, o r a re 

specifi ed. 
For more complex a ppli ca tions, if o nly some pa rts of 

th ese d a ta se ts arc ava il ab le, th en th" scheme co uld be 
used with il1\'C rsio n techniqu es or sta ti sti cal ass imil a ti on 
meth ods to d eri ve bala nced , compa tibl e, complete d a ta 
se ts. 

5. OUTLINE OF BASIC ALGORITHM 

Onl y a bri ef outline or th e basic principles or th e scheme is 

giw>n here with de ta ils a \'a ila ble with th e cod e from th e 

a uth ors. ~Iany d iffe rent numerica l schem es can be used to 
represent th e basic continuit y Equations ( I ) a nd (4) with 
suffi cient acc uracy for th e integra l nu xes. In ge nera l, it 
has been fo und tha t (o r smoo th da ta se ts the results tend 
to converge for increas ing reso lution or the different 

schemes. T he computer code has o ptions ror a number or 
th ese schemes. For si mpli city, we consider here first a 
centred d iffe rence scheme for a n y point X i .j where th e 
neares t neig hbours a re Xi - I.j, Xi + l.j, :J.·i.j-t a nd Xi,j+I' 

The surface e leva tions a t th ese co rresponding poinLS 

a re d eno ted Ei.j , E i -1.j, E i+ l. j . E i ,j-1 a nd E i .j +!. 

The surface-slope veClO r components a t Xi.j a re ta ken 

as 

Cl.,. = (Ei - l. j - E i+I../)/2 6.x 

O'!J = (Ei.j - t - E i.j +1)/26. y. 

The magnitud e of th e slope is 

2 ? 1 
a = (a r +a;y 

(7) 

(8) 

and the direc ti on of th e slope is a t a n a ngle 8 to th e x ax is 

given by 

eos e = a.,./O', sine = a!J/a. (9) 

This a lso represents the direc ti on of fl o w a nd th e 

orthogona l lo th e elevat ion contour throug h X i,j ' 

W e ta ke Ai .j as th e ne t acc umula ti on a t Xi.j, «P i.j = 
(V Z)i.j as th e nux-density \'ec to r, a nd (n 8l )i.j as a n y lin e
elemenL leng th \'ec to r intercep ting th e now . 

The reso lved compo nents of nu x in th e x , y grid 
direc ti ons may th en be La ken as 

cJ\ = iP cos 8. iP!J = iP sine. where iP = 1«p 1. (10) 

\\' ith th e no\\' direc ti ons d e termined from the to pogra 
ph y, a direc t d isc re ti za ti o n of Eq ua Li on ( I ) a L each grid 
point would lead to a sys tem or linea r equa tions for th e 

magnitudes o r th e \'ec tor-nu x d ensity a t each g rid point. 

For centred differences, this ta kes th e rorm 

Ai.) = 
1 

26.y (P i+l.) cos e i+l,) - P i - I .j eos ei- l.J 

1 
+ ----;\ (Pi.J+l sin 8;.7+1 - iP i .,·- l sin 8i.,-d . 2uy .. . (ll ) 

Th is sys tem co uld be so lved by spa rse ma tri x meth ods but 
th is m ig h t be pro bl ema ti c as n uxes differ spa [i a ll y by 
se\'C ra l ord ers o f m agn i tud e. 

The key to th e present scheme fo r d e termining th e 

ba la nce nu xes is to cha nge the rocus from th e m agnitude 

of th e vec tor-flu x d ensity a t each g rid point iPi(i to th e 
tota l scala r nu x of ice out of th e (i . j) g rid ce l l l[l i~t ) a nd 
rewrite the di sc re ti zed continu ity Equa ti on (3) as 

I[I (Ollt) _ A ll 'll + l[I (iIl ) 
i.j - I.J X Y i.j (12) 

where th e to ta l sca la r innux of ice l[I ~ i;l ) is simply th e sum 
of o ut-na wing contri b uti ons frolll n eighbo urin~ upstrea m 
g ri d poin ts, a nd to a p po rti on th e o utflow I[I ~ ~" ) from th e 
(t . j) ce ll into d ownstream neig h bouring cell s using th e 

slope direc Li ons e i,j' 

For exa mple: 

I e· ' 1IT, (o ll t ) 
(Ollt )X cos ' . .1 'l' i.j 

1[1 . . = ~--:,........,--"--;--"'--~ 
I.) Isinei . .il + Icos ei.il , 

I . 8 11[I(01l1 ) 
(Ollt )}' Sill i.j i.j 

1[1 . . = .,-----,---,----:----'---, 
I.) I sinei.jl + I cos 8d 

(13) 

\' \I'here th ese X a nd Y frac ti ons of th e sca la r o utflu x, 1[I ;.j ' 
\ . . 

l[I i.j contribuLe to th e to ta l in nu xes of th e downslope 
neig hbo urin g po inLS in the x - a nd y-g rid direc ti ons, 
res pect i\·e ly. 

By sorting a nd lrea ting th e grid points in order or 

d escending ele\ 'a ti on , so th a t th e tota l inOux 1[I ~1.;1 ) is 
a lways known from th e co ntributio ns o f pre\ 'io usly 
trea ted u ps lope poin ts, th e ba la nce-flux integral out of 
each (i,j) ce ll can be st ra ighfo rw a rd ly ca lc ul a ted . This 
scheme a llows th e trea tment o f a n a rbitra ry number of 

summits, ri d ges a nd bas ins in th e ele\'a tion d a ta se t. For 
points of equa l e ln 'a li an, th e relat ive o rder res ults direc tly 
from th e o rd er in th e d a ta a rray. 

Using th e sca la r outno\\' a nd th e slope direc ti ons, the 
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Fig. i. The pattern of ice-balance flux density over the Antarctic continent is shown as calculated ji-om the balance-flllx 
scheme using the S P Ri-based elevations on a 20 km grid and the present-accumulation data set of Budd and Smith ( 1985) . 
The graduated shading is shown using a log scale in units of kl1l a lOver the ice shelves, the downslope flow is less 

applicable. 

vecto r flux-d ensity field can be produced. W e find tha t for 
some of the more involved scalar outflux-apportioning 
schemes wh ich we have used , simpl y dividing the outflow 
mag nitude by the length of the grid-cell edge provides a 
good measure of the magnitud e of the balance-flux 
d ensi ty field. 

This partitioning of the flux integral into rectangula r 
fra ctions on the x, Y grid is an approximation d ependent 
on the finite-difference scheme used but it a llows a n exact 
accounti ng of the flu x over the domain. The computation 
of the balance fluxes has also been found not to be very 
sensitive to th e numeri cal form of the partitioning, 
provided the da ta fields are smooth a nd the resolution is 
adequate . As an example, a n altern a tive normalized form 

)( Y of the flux -integral components tJti.j and tJti .j has been 
tri ed and has been found to g ive approximate ly 
equivalent results, i.e. with flux-int egral frac tions appor
tioned as 

tJt (Ollt)X _ tJt (Ollt ) 2 e 
i.j - i.j cos i.j and tJt (Ollt )Y _ tJt (Ollt ) . 2 e 

i.j - i.j sm i.j· 

(14) 

Similarly, more complex forms of the numeri ca l g rid or 
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finite-difference schemes have been found to be not as 
important as the conditions of smooth fi elds and high 
resolution. For example, the staggered-grid formulation 
has the x, y components of flow towards and away from 

each point governed by the mid-interval slopes: 

ai_~.j = (Ei,j - E i- 1,j )/ D.Xi a i+1.j = (a i+l,j - E i,j)/ D.x, 

and 

ai .j_~ = (Ei ,j - E i.j - J ) / D.Yi ai .j+~ = (Ei.j+l - E i,j ) / D.y , 

(15) 

with corresponding relations for the mid-point flu x 
integrals across the corresponding ce ll fa ces, tJt ,~! " 

Y'" Y Y . . . I. 0,,) 

tJt:+! " tJt". J'_l, a nd tJt, J'+" ' The con tIl1l1l ty eq uatlon for 
Z .) .J . 2 ~ . 2 

ba lance th en a llows the downstream flux to be computed 

fr0111 the upstream flux es and the net acc umulation rate 
th rough Equation (12) as before. For a staggered grid , the 
outgoing sca la r-flux integral is partitioned between the 
cell faces in proportion to these positive (downslope) mid
interval slopes,e.g . 

(16) 
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where N is the sum of a ll the positi\ 'e (downward ) mid
interva l slopes from the poilll (i,j) . 

The staggered-grid schem e above can be modified to 

include the di agonal downslope neighbou ring grid points 

by extending th e rol e of the mid-interval slopes to include 
all elevat ion differences to th e neighbouring points and 
sca ling the di ago nal directions by J2. A corresponding 
m odifi ed form of Equation (16) is used to partition the 
out f1 ows. This scheme has been found to ref1 ect curved 

topog ra ph y more accurately when using coa rse r grids. 
Th e routin e provides th a t the net acc umul a tion is 

distributed as f1ux progressi\'e ly downslope to the out
ward boundary. For any closed doma in , the integra l over 
the region of acc umulation (S) necessa ril y equa tes to the 
outwa rd f1ux summed around the bounda ry (C) to the 

prec ision of ro und-off error, i. e. 

LAi.j~X~Y = L(!l/x +!l/Y)c ' (17) 
5 

This co rresponds to the disc rete form of Equation (3) 
neglec ting basal melt. A more detail ed a nal ysis of the 

approximations a nd validity of the vario us numerica l 
schemes will be presented elsewhere. H ere, the emphasis is 
pl aced on a n illustration of the appli ca tion. It suffices to 
say th a t th e discrepancies between the numeri cal schemes 
result primaril y in small differences between neighbour
ing cell s but ve ry littl e difference in the f1ux es across the 
outfl ow sec tions compared with th e differences resulting 

from the altern a tive data se ts as shown below. 

6. APPLICATION TO THE WHOLE ANT ARCTIC 
CONTINENT 

Previous a ppli cations of this type of ana lys is have been 
ca rri ed out for the whole of Antarctica by Budd and 
Sm i th ( 1985) a nd with subdivisions for the major regional 
drainage bas ins by R ado k and others (1986). The method 
is useful for assimilating new data a nd evaluating the stale 

of ba la nce a nd the d ynamics. As a n example, Figure I 
shows the distribution of ba la nce f1ux es computed from 
th e acc umula ti on distribution of Budd a nd Smith ( 1985 ) 
a nd their corresponding surface-ele\'a ti on d a ta set digi
ti zed on a 20 km grid from Drewry's ( 1983) folio map. 

This type of output was used by Budd and J enssen (1989) 
to assess th e sta te of balan ce by compa ri son with 
observations of f1uxes obta ined from products of surface 
veloc iti es (v,.) a nd thi ckn ess (Z) a t points over the 
continent. There are now many more points for which 
such a n evalua ti on can be mad e but this may be more 

a ppropria te for sepa rate regional studi es as shown below. 

Th e results can a lso be used to assess the ice-d ynamics 
formul at ions as shown by Budd a nd J enssen ( 1989). The 
ba la nce a nd observations intercomparisons ind ica ted that 
most of the continent is within a bout ±50% of ba la nce 
a nd large a reas wi thin ± 20%. Because of th e uncertain
li es in basa l temperatures, th e ice-crysta l a ni so tropy a nd 

the f1 0w a nd sliding properti es of ice, it is diffi cult to 
compule th e velocities or f1u xes (a p ri ori ) to thi s degree of 
prec ision. T he balance f1u xes, norm ali zed to the observa
ti ons, can be used to evalu a te the dynamics formulations 
in rela ti on to th e ice-shee t stresses and other fea tures . For 

this paper, we wish to emphasize tha t with new improved 

data se ts for surface ele\'at ion and acc umul a tion rate, the 
ba la nce f1u xes pro\'id e a n e\ 'en more acc urate a nd 

powerful means of assessing both the state of balance 

a nd the ice d yna mics. This is done by a re-analysis of the 

\Vilkes La nd observed f1ux es previously examined by 
H a mley and others ( 1985 ) but using th e new surface 
eleva tions deri ved from sa tellite-rada r a ltimetry a nd 
add iti o na l surface-traverse observations from M edhurst 
(unpublished ) a nd H azelton (unpubli shed ). 

7. WILKES LAND COMPARISON OF BALANCE 
FLUX ES WITH OBSERVATIONS 

H a mley a nd others (1985 ) used th e S PRl-based eleva tion 
d a ta se t to assess the sta te of balance of the Wilkes Land 
region by comparison o f ba la nce f1u xes with observed 
va lues of surface velocit y (Vs) a nd ice thi ckn ess for VsZ. 
They concluded that the region was close to balance with 
the acc umula tion data se t used , a nd using an implied 
column-a \'C rage velocity to surface-velocit y ratio of 0.89. 
Nevertheless, their trave rse profil e results sho\\'ed a 
number of la rge disc repa ncies between computed a nd 
observed f1u xes. Since then, additional tra ve rse data ha\'e 
become avail a ble for the line between Casey a nd ?\1irn y, 
and rela tively high-reso lution accurate surface elevations 
with practi call y complete cove rage O\'er the basin h ave 

become available from sa tellite-rada r a ltirnetry (Barn bel', 

1994). Bamber suppli ed these data ana lysed on the same 
20 krn grid as that used by Budd and Smith ( 1985) for th e 
SPRI-based data. The sa tellite d a ta provide a far more 
comprehensi\'c basis for f1 0w direc tions a nd computed 

200 220 240 260 280 

Fig. 2. An enlargement oJ part of Figure l over the vl'ilkes 
Land region is showll with the Ira verse routes inland oJ 
Case.)'.' ( 7) near the 2000 III contour Jrol1l about 93" E to 
128° E: and ( 2) from Nj irny 10 Piolleerskaya alld Dome 
C. The locations where both slllJace velocities alld ice 
thickness were measured are showlI by the circles. The 
balance jluteS are shown in ullits of 10 2 kill a l 
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Fig. 3. The balance ./lio"es CV Z) computed along tlte traverse rOlltes as derived Jrom the SPRI-based elevations (dotted 
lines) and the ERS-l elevations (full lines) com/Jared with the sUlface-velocity and ice-thickness products (1I,;Z) ,Fom the 
observations (circles). The satellite elevations give rise to much closer spatial matching with the pattern jrom the 
observations. (a) Dome C to Mimy; (b) near the 2000 m elevation line jrom east to west. Units are in km2 a- l 

flu xes. To illustrate this, a re-analysis of the interior and 
coasta l (near 2000 m elevation ) Wilkes Land traverse 
lines was carried out using the same accumu lation data 
set and th e same balance-flux a lgorithm but with the two 
differen t elevation data sets. The tra\'erse lines are shown 
in Figure 2 wi th the points marked where the observed 
velocities used to compute flu xes were availab le. Com
parisons between the two different balance-flux calcula
tions and the observations a long the traverse lines are 
shown in Figure 3a and b. 

A summary of the mean flu x calculations and 
correlations with the observations a re given in Table I . 
I t is clear that the fluxes computed from the sa tellite
derived elevations rep resent much better the observed 
character of the flow. The strong flux in the major ice 
streams penetrates a long way inland and is noticeable to 
elevations over 3000 m. In both cases, the observed flux es 

for the coas tal line appear close to balance, depending on 
the ratio of column average to surface velocity. However, 
the spatial pattern of the satell ite-elevat ion flu xes is much 
clo er to the observed with much higher correlation 
coeffi cients between calculated and obsen'ed flu xes. 

For the more inland region , a posi tive balance of 
abo ut 35% of the surface-accumu lation rate is implied 
using an average to surface-ve locity ratio of 0.87. Th is 
value is chosen as a broad-scale interior average from the 
range given by Eudd and others (197 1) of 0.85- 0.92 , 
go ing from the interior to the coas t in this region. This 
wou ld imply a rate of rise of the region 'S interior to th is 
line a round 1-2 cm a I. More detailed studies of the 
bala nce and d ynamics will be treated in a separate paper. 
H ere, it suffices to say that the improved surface-elevation 
data se t will lead direc tly to improved estimates for the 
ve locity and flu x distributions over Antarctica . 

Table 1. ComjJarison oJ jluxes (1I,;Z) ji-om observations (Obs) with those computed from balance CV Z) using satellite 
( ERS) elevations 01' the digitized ( SPRI) mal), shown Jor the inland line ( 117 ) and (oastal line ( Co ) 

Obs ( In) ERS ( In) SPRI ( In) Obs (Co) ERS ( Co ) SPRI ( Co ) 

v"Z VZ VZ v"Z VZ VZ 

Total flu x (km3 a- l
) 38.6 45 .3 53.9 92.8 88 .0 80.4 

Ba lance/Obs 1.17 1.40 0.95 0.S7 

Correlations with Obs 0.82 0.64 0.93 0.15 

Imbalance for V Iv" = 0.87 +35% +60 % +9% 0% 
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8. FUTURE PROSPECTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

So far , the satellite-eleva tion d ata set on ly reaches to 

about 82° S. Nevertheless, many of the large acc umula
tion basins of Eas t Anta rct ica such as \Vi lkes Land a nd 
the Lam bert and Shirase G lacier basins are comple tely 
covered. Eventu a ll y, complete satellite-eleva tion d a ta 

may be ob ta ined but in the interim much can still be 
done with a composite d a ta se t consisting of the sa tellite 
da ta to 82° S and the interpolated gro und-based eleva
tions further south. Additiona l surface velociti es measured 
at strategic locations can then go a long way towards 
assessing the current distribution of the state of balance 

over the ice sheet or the expec ted rate of change of surface 
eleva tion (aE/ at) . This then puts the emph asis on 
obtaining improved data se ts for surface net acc umulation 
a nd for the column-average to surface-velocity rat io 
(>. = 17/ v,,) , which is now contributing signifi cantl y to 

the remaining uncertainty. Eventua ll y, from satellite 
a ltimetry (radar a nd lase r), it shou ld become possible to 
derive the rate of elevation change with time. Then, it will 
a lso become possible to deri ve the actua l Du xes, from the 
existing routine, by distributing th e qu antity (A - aE/ at) 
downslope over the surface. 
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